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some idea of jesus christ ththeyy have that wahwagwas in tileni inmoremicdic than others
been benefited in a moral point of but because thetlletile time had come for
view althoughalthougalthough9h thetheyy ilaiialiahavec not under-
stood

this gospel of tiiethetile kingdom to be again
the gosgospelcl restored to thetiietile inhabitants of the earth

Q are alallailali the ministers and pro-
fessors

and to be preached to all nations pre-
paratoryof rereligionligi0n in this age of thetlletile to the second coming of

world undunderei 0obligationbiigationgatlon to obobexobeycac7 that messiah therefore the lord sent
gospel in order to be saved in the forth an holy angel to commit the
kingdom of god authority of this ministry again unto
A yes 11 except a man be man and this in fulfilmentfulfillment of the pro-

mises
to

bornofbarnofborn of WATERWATE it and of the SPIRIT he recorded by tiietilethealicientancient PprophetsrlesPKCS

cannot enter into the kinhinhindomkingdomkindomdom of and apostles
god how then canean he tobe savedsclvedsolved Q Is it not uncharitable to con-

siderin it the christian world all wrong
Q what liaslidsilas christ said of those except such as obeobey thetlletile fulnessfalness of tllethetile

who would come into thetlletile sheepfoldsheep foldroldroid gospel and stilstiistill more so to tell
by climbing uup some other way be-
sides

them of it
the door A no the man whowiiowilo tells hishig

A liehelleile has pronounced them generation the truth according to tiiethotile
thieves and robbers 41 law and thetilctile temonyteqqmoiiydemonyte mony is moromoiomolo
Q at christsClitists second comingtoming charitable to them than tentellteiltelu thousand

what will becbecomeome ahllotalldhll those ministers men who cry peace and safetysafet and
and professorsandprofessorsprofessorsandand others who do not prophecyproplicey smooth thinasthin&sthinfis when suddenudden
obey this gospel destruction is near at handnd
AA he will come in naminghaming fire j Q but what will become of all

taking venvengeancecance on all thoselliosc wllwilwho0 the people whowilo have lived and died
know not dodgod AND obeyODEYoljey NOT TIMPTHEthu since the gospel was perverted and
GOSPEL before it was restored aagainaillalitaili
Q how comes it thatthai tlletilethetiie chris-

tian
A they will be joeedjueedjudged according

world so called havebavehare been so to their works and according to the
long without the gospel in its falnessfulness light which they enjoyed in their day
A iiiinlil fulfillmentfulfilment of the word ofoi and no doubt many of them will riserisdriad

prophecy0 becy spoken by the prophet up in judgment against this generageneras
Wdanielanpiel and by the revelator john tion and condemn it forrotfot had theytiley
11 THEY HAVE MADE wallWAILwait WITH t111THEC enjoyed the privileges which we enjoy
SAINTS AND OVERCOME theuTHEM aniami they would no doubt have gladly em-

bracedin fulfillmentfulfilmentflfilmcnt of paul to timothy thetlletile truth in all its fulnessfalnessful ness
they have HEAPEDfirared TO themselves heitheyhey desired to seesec thetiietile latter day

TEACHERS having ITCHING earscars and glory10 but died without thetilctile sight
these have turned their cars trom the RDED
TRUTH andalid they arc turned unto
fablesfablefabieshablehabiefablelandfablesandsandandtheytiley will not endure SOUND olbOLD MMIENTTESTAMENTDOCTRINE NEGLECTNEOLECT OF THE

Q how came the latter daydar it is a prevailing doctrine inin this
saints14aints to understand thistills gospel andana aagoage0 6faf tilo world that people since
to be instrument in restoring it among theth c coming of christ havidhaviiliavti little or
mankind nolliingnoibingnotnolnoisingliing to do vithivithavith tiietiletlle oldoidoldrestatestamentrestaanentinentluent

A not forlortor any worth or wisdom Thotilothoreasonthorensonreason they render is that christ
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camecarnecanne to fulfillfulfil thetiie old testament andanilantl iiowillhowillhobill comocome to stand onoiloiioli thetilctile mount
therefore it is all fulfilled and done ofor olives and deliver his people the
away this is ononei c of thetilctile greatest jewsjens and destroy their enemies
errors of the age and except mailmanmallmali while the mountain rends beneath hisllis
kind callcancalicail bobe broughtbrouglitgilt to understanding feet and moves north and south
oilon thistilistills point and thistilistills error done forming a great valley in thetilctile place of
away it will plunge themtilem into irre-
trievable

thetlletile mountain see zechariah
trievable ruin insomuch that theytiley will ilelielle will come and all the saintsfaints
not understand thetilctile day of their visi-
tation

with him
and the things tliatthateliat belong to ilehellelie will come to reign as king over

their peace all the earth see zechariah
christ did indeed comeconicconieconle to fulfillfulfil thetiletilc hoilellelie will come with the clouds of

LAW and aparta part of thetlletile proprophetshetsbets but heaven see daniel
iliclleilelie far greater portion of tilctiletilctile prophe-
cies

now we would ininquirelire of those
of the old testamentrestarhent arearc yet whowiiowilo think that christ tuiTulfulfilledtulfilledfulfilledfilled all at

future as to their fulfilmentfulfillment and many hisllis first coming what all these pre-
dictions

L

of themtilem never can be fulfilled until mean and hundreds of oterothersers
christ comes again to fulfilffilfilfulfill them equally important which never had a
hence peter predicted in thetlletile third shadow of fulfillmentfulhlmcntfulfilment at his first
chapter of acts that he110iloiio SHALL send coming
jesus christ wliiclilforcwhicntbcforc was preached we arearc apt to censure thetiietile jews be-

causeunto you whom thalicavenstliopicavcns must re-
ceive

thetiley were blind in relation to
until thetilctile times of restitution of the prophetsproptiictsacts referring to his first

ALL THINGS which god hath spoken coming but arearc we not many of us
by thetlletile mouth of ALL hisins HOLY equally blind in relation to the pre-

dictionsrnornETS since the world began yet future which the jews
christsClirists first cominicoming fulfilled a few of understand far better than most chris
tilcthetile prophecies but hisilslis second coming tiansfians so called
will fulfilfulfill a far greater number of pre-
dictions

will not thistilistills blindness upon thetiletilc
thantilan his first gentilesGen tilts prevent themtilem from under-

standingilehelie will come with dyed garments thetiietile thingsthinasthin5s that now belong
from bozrahbowrah staining liishisilisills rahnentranncntrahnert to their peace andan plunge them into
withvith the blood of sinners while holieiioilo as great a destruction as came uponu oil
treads them in hisliisilisills anger and tramples the jews when they failedfaile to underierser
them in liishisilisills fury see isaiah stand thetlletile prophets
heilelielic will comecom with fire and with liishisills jesus christ and his apostles often

chariotscliacilariots to plead with all flesh and exhorted thetilctile people to search thetlletile
thetilctile slain of the lord shallshalishail be many scriptures now weirevrevve auldouidaulaould inquire
seesceseesec isaiah I1 what scriptures they referred to in
ilehellelie will suddeiilsuddenly come to his these exhortations we replyreptY the

temple while the lyday cometh that old testament scriptures as is evi-
dentsliall burn as an oven and all the from thetlletile fact that there was no

proudroud and they that do wickedly shallshailshali new testament written till after christ
Ebod as stubble and be burned tipup see hadlladhaa gone to the fathpathfathey indeed the
almalachialachi new testament writings0 were not all
heilelielic will come to smite thetiietile earth givenn till somesonicsonie time after the death of

with thorodtherodtilo rod of his mouth and with pyapylpaul111 and peter and most of tho
the breath of liis1115hislipshillipslips lie will slay tilothetho apostles and they wcnyhotwcrahot compiled
ivickedwick d seescesecseesec Isaiisalisaiahaliallail into a book called the nownew testament
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until the ssecond or abirdjbidlbird century of mrairnirdir smith went to a certain hill in
the christian era NVwee would not be dianeAlanenianemanchesteralanebestehestebester 0ontariontarioarlo countycountgount newmew
understood as doing away the neces-
sity

york and there according to the
of searching the new testament direction of thetlletile angel hebe abufbufoundol01 theiboibiihi

for we consider them both of equal record in thetlletile earthcartil where it hadllad lain
importance now they are given in for about 1400 years being depositdepositedegieoj

fact the new testament is as much there about A D 420 the record
ppropheticpieticpbetic as the old alidand they both consisted of a large volume in thtiiqtiia
predict the same things in many in-
stances

egyptian language engraven on iiatqplatespiates
0of gold thetlletile plates were each about

it is for us then to give heed to 7 by 8 inches inin width and length
the words of the prophets and apostles being about the thickness of common
11 as to a light that shines in a dark tin theseI lieseilese were filled with engrav-

ingsplace until the day dawn and the day on both sides and a volume of
star arise in our hearts themtilem were bound together like thetiietile

11 whatsoever was written before-
time

leaves of a book and fastened at one
was written for our profit and edge with three rings running through

learning that we through patience the whole thetlletile volume was some-
thingand comfort of the scriptures might thini near sixsix inchesindies in thickness

have hope witwith this record arasayasavasAVBSayas found a large
breastplate apparalparapparoreflywoflzrof copper such
as had been vormwornvorn for defence and

DISCOVERYDISCOXERY OF AN ANCIENT RECORD also a curious f
1instrumentanstrument called byy

IN AMERICA the ancients the urimarim andandthummimthummimThummim
according to promise inin our pro-

spectus
which consisted of two transparent

spectus we shall now proceed to give stones clear as chrystal set in tilothe
some information of this important rims of a bow of silver this was in
discovery use in ancient times by persons
mrjosephmcjosephmr Joseph smith jun a resident called seers it was an instrument by

ofontario county state ofnew york thetlletile use of which they received revela-
tionnorth america was at thetilctile age of of things distant or of things

about 17 years visited by a holy east or future by thistilistills means and
angel who informed him that the y the gift of thetlletile almighty mrairhirbir
ancient inhabitants of that continent smith was enabled to translate thetlletile
hadbad written a sacred record of their record into the endlishentlishenglish lanianlanguageuaistle and
history and of the dealings of god it was first printeprinted and pupublishedI1 d iinI1I1
with them and that being overthrown 1830 from that time to the present
and destroyed in a terrible war they it has excited much interest in ame-

ricahadbad by the commandment of the tens of thousands have come
lord deposited a copy of their re-
cords

to the knowledge of its truth by
where they had beenbeen preserved anangelsIs by visions by revelationsrevelatiowrevelations by

for ages and that the time was now thgeohgethee ilo110i10holy1y ghost and by the power of
about fulfilled for them to be made god made manifest wherever it Isis
known to gentile and jew prepara-
tory

taught and received many of thapthag
to the great restitution ofI1israelsrael have sealedscaledscalea their testimony with their

the angel told him where these blood and thousands more hagealhavealhave al-
readyrecords were and when and howbow hebe suffered for their testimony more

should obtain them accordingly thantilan to die and would not deny its
on the 22d day of Septenseptemberiber 1827 truth if they were now to be burned at




